
Advertising Rates.
Vft desire it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements wilt be Inserted In
the oolumns of Tub OinBo.t Apvooatk that
Way be received from unknown parllos or
firms unless accompanied by the cash,
1 ki following arc our onlt terms I

OHK SqUAflK (10 LINKS),

One year, each Insertion 10 els.
Blx months, each insertion IScts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less thah tireo months, first Insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion....... 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents nor line.
H. V. MOIITHIMER, Publisher.

A. !o M8$ir9
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ani Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House FuniisMiig Goods.

IIOOFI.NU nttil SI'OITTIIVO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

rotv)tlnao! RTOVIC ORATKS ami riKE
JiniUKS kvptcoufltnntly on hsud.

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo Bank St., LEIIIQIITOX.

ratronnire solicited Sututacltonirnarnntiird.
Oct. a. it. Mossnrt.

Livery & Sale Stjibles

5ff ''"L.ji.f-- - r

BANK STaiCET.hUIlIGIITOX, Pn

FAST TROTTING IIOHSE3,

ELEGANT CAUHIAGE3,

A4 positively I.OWKll MICHS than any
omer Liivcrj m me tjouniy.

Large and hnntlomo Carilaires for Funeral
purposes ami weddings, daviu ebuiciitNot. :j, 1873.

Central Carriage 7Torks,

3

Bank St., Loliigiiton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Uf every description, In tho most substantial
manner, ana at Lowest uum 1'rlccs

.Repairing- l'roiiiitly Attended to.

TUEXLER & KREIDLER,
April 20, m yl l'roprietors.

fcHS

s tsi

Ths undersigned respectfully annnnnces te
his numorous Irlenda and the public Kem-ral-

.

it, mai no is now prepares id supply mem
with choice SIIOMS K1KIM KKW Jlllt-BEY- ,

at the lamest Market Prices. Yard
and Office at Exchange Hotel, I.clilirliton. Pa..

Jslyai.mS 1A,. It BX. Agent.

E. F. MJCKEXIiACII,
o Doors Below the "Broadway Hoase

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer mall Patterns or Plain and Fancy

Wall E?snBaes5
Window Shades,"

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH P UICUS.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, IA.

Sol agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Orcrans
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

Sheet Mails and books furnished on short
souse.

Fer particulars, terms, &e., Address,
JOHN F.HAI.HAOH,

Ae S, HTO-i- Lohljhton, Pa,

Jjrlmc Homo Mmlo llreaU J

tvuy oo I WIienyoufsnDur!
pounds off

F.IVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

W, O'NfSAL, the popular Bread and Cake
. .,. ""iwu in uiuer iii ini ine uatits

Si. V',? ' " rnoeoi unco o
brsted Home Madu UU13AD to

FlVK Loavei forTwenty.fivoCts. Cash.
Sugar, Italaln. Cocoinut 6eoteh, .vM.i.riuana other CAK158, only

Ten Cents per Dozen.
lioolt Out for tlio Wugon!

At MAUCII CHUNK, on Taedar, Thuraday
anilSatnnUy aioininaa.

I.r.IMOIITONudVftl3l'OIlT.cverrA'lcr.noon except Friday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Ps'ronaae aollclted. y. w. o-- ILIL.
?S?iif'' OITW"' I'lrat Nallnusl DaliK,aprueyi Jinmhn ttt, lrfoibtou.ra.

H. V. MoRTniMBR, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 0.

CARDS,
Hoot nml Shoe linkers

Ollntonllretney, in rnn'4u(W&i7,Ilank street.
AUonttrtp romptliiJlllulKork warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOIINEY AT I.AW,

Office Corner Busqochanna and Itaco streets

MAUCU. cnrjNK, ta. JulyM.ly

1). HERTOIiETTE,
J-OH-

N

Attorney and CooNSELton at Law,
Office i Iloom 2, around Floor Mansion House

MAUCII OIIUNK, .

Mav be connltrd In OermnH. majSS-l.-

--

yjy- .11. R, PS II Ell,

ATTORIfKV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Dl It STEIEI,LtllIOnTOK,PA.

Real Kstate and Collection Acenov. Wllllltiyand
Ball Ileal lis tale, (lonvei anclnc .lastly done Col- -

sctlons promptly made. Settling Kstates of p.- -

tdantsa ipeciauy aiay ubcuuiuiiou m ..!.,...
ndUerman. NctJ.

jas. n7sTRuniKits,

ATTOrtNSY AT LAW,

OWce : 2d floor of Hhoad's Hall,

Mnuclt Chunk, In.
All buslnas's entru.ted to Mm will bo promptly

attended to.
JiTl7, ly.

P.J. 3ir.KU.VX,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

2nd Dcor abovo MA SION HOUSE

MAUOil OHUNK, PiHHA.

n Imeonsoltadln (lermsn. Jan'- -

Justices and Insurance.
rp,IOSlAS ItE3JRRUR,
X CONVEYANOER,

AND

SF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The Wlowlnl Companies are Represented!

LTtitA )x nv ruALrirtn,
UUAIUNO MUTUAL l'lllE,

WYOMING pini:,
roTTsvu.r.r. Kiuic.

Li;lll(lM and thorn AV
BLEIts ACCIDKNT INSUltANOK,

Also r'nnilvanls and Mntml llorso Thief
Deteoljvo and Iii'uranio ('nmpaiiy.

Mrcn:).n;3: Jttl'SlHL.
--

gERSARD PHIIiLIPS,

Couktt Btm-tits- JIATJUU CHUNK, ra.

Fire lnsuranca Agent.
MP-- rorjlHIKS In SAFE Compunles only,

at Reasonable Hates Aujf. 23-- yl

KEYSTONE MUTUALTHE ASSOCIATION, of Allentnwti

l'ror. A. B. Itonxe, W. A.HAftsit.Kn,
Pres't. Mco'y.

I.IPB AD KmDOWMIXT I'OUCIES IBSUCD.

J, I., MILLUR, District and Collecting A g't,
Oot. 3,'f0 ly rjsr.Yvii.LK, Pa.

ALIUN STOIJiE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life insurance Apt
MAUUH CHUNK, PA

C3-- Business transacted In Inzllsli and
German. Auit.vSyl

Physicians and Dentists.

c. W. ROWER, M. I)., (U.P.,)

Offico: Opposite the Tost OHIce,

HANK STUEET, LEIIIOUTON, Pa.

Maybe consulted In cither the English or
Qerman I.anuaKe. July lo.yl

D K. CIIA8. 1MIARO,

Yeterinavy Surgeon,
DANK firifKT Lrillllll'tON. PA.

Offich From 8 10 lo a m
Huuns: From 7 to 0 p. m. "

Disease ct tho Fcot a sp cislty. Jly lo
coiifultid In i:u l'.sUtramci.n. July lT jl.

D It. W. A. CORTIilOlIT,

BURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho pco
pie oi juaucn uiiuhk, Jicnigiiton, weissjwri"
rackertou and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Ilroadway IIouso,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, I'a.

Fresh Laughinc Gas nlways on liand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. ug2-y- l

W. ItEIIER, M. 1).,

PAratTVILLn, Carbon Conntr, Ta

jioDnsUpi,u1(nce' from 7 a. in. to IDs. m.
and 121IOJH lu 10 p. in

Mav be consulted In the German I.ansuj.io.
P. O. Address LrliU'hton. mar, SO, U

--yT A. DERIIAMEK, 31 I).,
' rilYSlCIAN' AND SUIIODON

Special attriitlon paid to Chronic lllieases,
Omen: South Kist conur Irons nj 2iid sts..Lc- -

aignicin.ra. Aprils, 1575.

TO" H. UEIJER, M I).

U. S. I&xnnilnlng Surgeon,
rrtAUTiciNo PiiYsiiiiANaiidsui'.anoN,
Or Fire-- jiank Street, IlEEtifa Hlock, Lehicb.ton. Pa.

May be consulted In tho German LaiiRnajre.
Kov, 33.

nr VOUTH AND MIDDIli-AOK-
uuii, ivu w rriorra in uu AIJ Isump and von nlll retail. J

vtcn iii ai,i,si I'Dveiope. AiMrea,rrol. J.T. KUAN, Ugdansourg NY. JnlyUyi

R1IPTIIRF
,

"
, wi" you want 1 he

ft, L" I1. " " V iio'""" ner our psni.rhlot. Ke.it Ireo. l'rot. J. Y. EuAN. Orceinbore. X. T. jTlvl7yl

F. A. r.EHM ANN'. Solicitor of American
and lorelir , PuUnts. Waililogton, D.O, Allliuslncss eonnccteil with Patents, whether bo.
fore the Patent (Ifllceor the Courts, promptly
intended to. Noclinrite m ido unless n patent...vvu.u, citv, ivr ciivuiur. OCIS'II

AGENTS WANTED StWifSiWiS
In so minutes. It will also knit a grout varT.ety ol fancy work for which there fa always aready market. Send for circular and torus
C J" 4.W, w,tthlnRlon St., lloston, Mass.fcept. Utin

PATENTS. J- - V"H M'STFB, Solicitor

?'"??.. WMn-.- u il7rNfreoSi
iinicaa raieni i, o'naliied feud lor rirouiiirm vine terms, etc Pat .Wished IWe. oet. 1

PENSIONS, "'"'"""'idi'r.aaa
late lawaef roorreaa. Hctirt two lnm foilaw. nnrt ropy of rulren m diw to K W
ff'S- - V.- ff c,,"a Attoinoy. Dor m w.S

LI5IIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

6jijA..s..ifj.".'.1. .;
K Bate nud ltelitble i"i. r.l a.c r '.

Tho only ZZ c:: .

and nlWU.AEjAH.5A H )f5flHj-- . i .

Vtlt9 to miNDAS v:c ' , fc. VoTSfl ' : ; .

leu, for Kclr fen r ( l"1i to't.t t lUd r,.'.i
MiJUHMiW.WJI. stw

A V0IJDERFUL DI2C0VCuY.

MM It"

A Deocloricsil extract cf Poircloiin,

Tho Only Arliclo that V.'ill T.s
storo Hair on Baiil Heads.

Wt:.;i tho World lana hccT.

The crcatcst Chcovcry of onr d.17, fp f,r S3 r.

hrjrs initlon cf liumaalty la concerned, lCAT:-UOLIIJ-

an nrllclo prepared front petroleum, aiU
which elTcctsh coinplcto And rtdlcalc'iiioInjCMJ cf
baldness,' or whoro tho hair, owiirtofdlsJjHcac!
tlio scalp, has Uecomo thin rmd'tjiiili'to fill ou.
It liaison speedy rcstoraflvo, and wldUi ltsusc) t
cures a luxnriant growth bf iialr, Ifcai'sd hrlnss bsc':
Iho natural color,' end gives tho' mott coinplcto

Tlio faillaj out of thoh-I- r,

the sccnmnlalfonii of dandrail, add' the prcn-.stu.-a

change In color'nro r.'l evidences' of diseased cc:
!t!on of tho rcalpandtho glani:o,!tlchi'.onrL'.i tl.3

hair. To arrest tlicso causus tlio artVb used nu t
possess medicaids well as clicmlcnlMrUic, and tha
chango must begin under tha sailp to bo of perma-

nent and lastlnj bcuclU. Such en arliclo is
and, like mt.ny other wonderful Cl'cov-crlc- s.

It Is fjund to consist of elements slain it !l
their natural ttoto. rctroleum oil Is tho urtlda
which is lnndo to woik such extraordinary results;
bnt it Is aftct It h.13 heca chcmlwlly ircated aa;t
toinplctcly deodorized that It is In prop'er.comllllc.t

fcrtho toilet. It was In far-oi- l Itnssla that lUa

effect of petroleum upon the hair was first observed,
1 Government oClcer hav lug noticed that a partially

tenant of hl, when trimming tho

lamp, had a hab'.t of wiping his
Laarts Inl.Istcan'y locks, aud the result was la a

few months a much Cr.cr head of black, glossy hall
than ho ever had before. Tho oil was triad oa
horses and cattle that had lost their hair from tha
cattle plague, and tho rcaults wcro as rapid as th?7
were marvelous. Tho manc3 and even tho tails cf
horsve, which had fallen out, were completely re-

stored Inn few weeks. Thcso c:p rhncnts wcro
heralded to tho world, but tho knowledge; was prac-

tically useless to the prematurely bald rndgray.&i
no ono In chi'.Izod toclety could tolerate tho two ef
rclliicd )ietrolcum as a dressing for tho Iii'.r. Eat tha
skill of ono of our chcni'.fts has overcome) tho (113

cnlty, and by a process known only to l.Imtelf, to
haj, after very clahorato and costly experiments, suc-

ceeded In deodorizing refined pctr Irani, which
renders it susccptlblo of being handled as daintily
as tho faniouseaa dieotcjni. The experiments with
the deodorized liquid ou tho human hair .wera

with tho most nstbnlshlug result.". A few
replications, where tho hair was thin nnl f;!I!n;,
gavo rcmerkablo touo and 1 Igor to the rcolp end
hair. Every partlclo of ilandiilT dlshppcan oa
tha first or second ilres'lng, and lhollQ.n'dsofc.".rch-l.i- g

In Its nature, seems to penotr ita to tve roots ct
onrc, and setup a rad.calihango frost tha start. It
is well known that tho inoit beautiful colors aro
rajdo from petroleum, and, by soma myttcrloua
operation of nature, tho use of t'.ilj artlclo gradn-all-y

Imjiarls a booutlful n color to tho
Lair which by continued use, deepens to a hlacli
Tho color remains permanent for an ladefinlto length
ot time, and tho chango Is so gradual that tho most
lallmato ftlcnds can scarcely detect its progrcse.
In a word. It Is the most wonderful discovery cf
tho age, and well calculated lo mako tho preaa.
tartly ba'.d and gray rejoice,

VTo fdlo our renders to giro it atrial, feeling
satisfied lint ouo application Mill cominco them cf
! womlerlul KltiiU.1'Msburgli Voiiunimal (
Oct. ii, IW7.

TInj nrticla Is telling Its own story In the hands of
thmwuidt ho aro iitnig It with the most gratifying
and tr.coiiragltig re.ulls :

". II. Rmu.ji Co., Fifth Avcnno Pharmacy, says.
"7o hao sgld preparations for tho hair for upwaid
of twenty yoflr, Imt havo never had ouo to as
well orglre ai li universal eatlrfartlnn, We thenv
fiiren'ciniuienil It iillh couUdvncc tu ourfrtendj
uid thogvaeiul putlic.'

Mr. T. Hat.!., of tho Oates Opera.
Troui-p- , 'Afu.r tlx weeks use lam con-
vinced, 11s aro uleo my comrades, that your arbo-Pii- u'

lias and l.pr- tliicli.'; a wonderful growth of
Lair wuuo 1 lu.il none fur years.

C. II. Smith, of tlio Jennie Hlaht Combination,
writes: After iielnjr yo'ir Catbollne tlireo weeka
lcmcominc ilthatli.dd boadscau btf
it's simply wonderful In tny case.

11. F. AnTnt-n- , rtamht, llolvoke, Mass.. writes:
" Your ' CurluiUmi' lias restored my hair after every-
thing elo bad fulled.

Josim'E ro-n- , atlomey-at-la- No. Attleboro.
v riles t For more than M years a portion of

niv I', a 1 1. as been as smooth and free from hair as a.
Lhllard bull, but somo efcht weeks ago I was In-

duced to ity oitr Curboli'.o, and the effect has
been simply wonderful. Where no hair haa been
rccn fur;-ia- ttieru now aptmurs a thick gtovvth,
and 1 am conv iuced that bycuntlmiiugltsusc I sliall
huvo aa food a head of hair as Itverhud. It Is
crowing now nearly as rapidly as hair does alter
Ills cut.

CiAEBOLlIS
Is now prewnled to tho public without fear of con-- t
radii tl.m ua tho lont lottrotive and, UeauliUcr of

tIo Iltur the . arid hue over proJuced ,

Xrte, ONI! DOMisii: per bottle.
Uoia by all lirujcslHtN.

KEKNEDY & COTPITTSBUnG.PA.,
tiolo Ajeuts for the United Stites, tho Canada' as!

I.:1. 'it itrltalu.

IIIMIMI IS TfEAI.TII
Dr i:,C, Wnera Nkuvc and iiiuix Tmat

MFJiT. k .jieiiili. lor Ujalerla, Iilnluew, cu
vuiaii.ns, iieavdacbn. Uentni Doprra-alu-

Loaa of Meuiorv. pena our.eea, Thmki
teuey. luvoniuury KmUainna, I'reauatureOld
Atfe. eauNed bv overoxtton. selribuse. or

hiuli lencato mlsetv. decay
and I'eath. One box will euro recent ea.4-8-

iAfach iK.xpnut inauue ivuutli. tstwlioeut. One
nolaarnMix or ax tmx. foatlvo dollsra sVnc
t mmlpupiilti 011 re ipt I Woetur-fiule-

aiK boxes to cine any ca-- e Willi fueoi
nirter ich'Oivi d b. us foi Ix buxna. aeiodiaaulea witu uvoiloiia"-- , we till a. nd the r urcuia-o- r

our wrliteu KnarauU" 10 return the wumr
if itietreattni'iiailAea not etr-c- c n cure uusr.

only VTben the treatineut taordrr-il- l
Irmu rur ik'i'UU JOHN U WIT ,t CO.,

Hole i'r prleUira. 1SI t lt3 W. Vadiaon Btrcc t.
I hlcno.lll, A. J. DUULINO. Areut, lAhlxh.
ton. Pa.

SMITH KLINC & CO., WtolaMle Aeents,
I'h Udelphm. aept. IS.'j'j-l-

1 n n a WEEK la vonr own town, ta.r-- 1

'ilVka Ouiflt true. KorUk. Healer if vonJf yj antn hutneaa at wnieh poraons of
Mijii-- r aex ran maao crear pay an thetime, thev wurk. wrta for turtieuiara 10 Ii.

JULLUTT. CO . I'urtlao 4. Ate, June

INDEPENDENT "Live ana Let Live'

Railroad Guide.

pIIILA. & 11ISAUINO UAlLltOAD.

Arrangement of l'a?senger Trains.
NovrsMDicit i.wn. isso.

Trains lenvo ALLKNTOWN asfollowsl
. (VIA 1'XIlKlOllEN BAILBOAll),

For Philodelphla.at "4:31,9.43, 11.10. a.m., and
2.1li p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.rt a, ti..3..V. p. 111.

IV1A KASI' t'FSNA. nitANCll.)
Vnp rtndilltiir AtiilMtntrl.htiiir. 6 33. fi.Co a. m.'.i

I2.IQ. 4.2Uftl!dlHJ6p. in, ... . f
for ij&iicnsiei .uu uuiuinuia, b 4., ii.tMn.!!!. auu

4.30 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Itoadlng, Harrlabuig, and way po ills, 0.05
p. ra.

(Via Eetiileiieh.)
For Plilladeliililn from 1. V. Depot M.41. (1.11

3.1 7,a. Til ,lt.,J.5.M.S.t4 p. in. Hiiuuay 4.l0 p.m.
For l'hliadelihla Horn U&tj. Dcput i2.l'4,

3.23 61(1 p. in.
TiulusFOll A LLENTOWII lcavo as follows:

(VIA 1'lSltKlO.MIiS lIAlLUOAO.)
Leave PhilailclpUla, 7.49 u. m. and 1.05, I.I0

aiia&.isp, m.
SUNDAYfi.

Leav Philadelphia, S.oo n. In., 3 IS and "4.13
p. m,

(Via east tensA. nii.vxcii.1
Lcavo Reading 8.00. lo.:u n. in. ,2.10. C.tJ.f lid CIS

p.m.
Loavojiarilsburg Si', 8.(5 end 0.:o, a. m 1.43

nud 4.00 n. la.
Lcavo Lancaster, S.05 a. ni 1.(6 and 3.54 p.m.
LcavpColuiiibla I.Ma. in. 1.10 nml.S.40 p. m,

bUNDAYS.
Leave P.cadlnc. s.OO n. in.
Leave Hauisiiut p. .( a.m.

I VI A Mniil.l'.llEM.)
T.oavo PhimdeloJila C 43. 0t0, 0.15, 1.10, 4.13

8 OCo. m. Bnndav r.3 n. ni., W " p. 111.

Trains uiaikei. thus,) run toiiitd (rum depot
0th nud oreeu streets, Philadelphia outer
Ualnftton dlrom llioatl street depot. Trains
Via Dptnleliem" mil to and front Deris Kt.,

Drpi t. except tftoiomaiked (1
Tne4.1 ami (1.43 n.m tiailiafrom Allentown

cud tlio "1.3 nid tt.lt p. m. tinni from l'hlln
delpliiii, liaothroaehearatoHndlroiii Phlla
dclpbia.

J. H. WOOT1EN.
, General Manager.

CO TIANCOCK. GenH Vai. & Tlelcct Atcut.
may 13.

CP UYMfJ. rACS.

sSMW

aft
BiscovEurn or

LYEJE'A E. PBKKE'SAR.TS

Tor all Feiualo Complaints.
Thlsprepuratlon, as Its nvno plprnlfleiS, conBlata of

VcsotaUo Propci tie that ure Uimlwii tu the lnoiit
Upon bno trial tho merits of thld Com-

pound will bo recosniMd, as relief It Immediate ( and
when It3 um Is contlaued. in nlnctr-rdn- cases In a bun.
drcd,apcitnancr.tcurol3ClTectoiastlioa8aids will tox4
tlr. On account ot its proven merits, It la y re-

commended and prescrllwd bj tho best la
tho country

It will euro entirely thn wort form of filllnn
of tho uterus, irregular and palnfcl
2Ien:iruatIon,cnOTarianTreublrst Infiammatloa tnd
Ulceration, noodlnca, all Pilaccmenti audi the con
sequent tpinalwialaiosc, and U adapted lo
th Clmngo of IJf e, H t.111 dltwolvo and CTpcl tumors
from tho uterus In an early stnga of davelfrment. Tho
tsndency to omceruus humors thero U checked very
cpecdlly by 1U uso,

la fact it has pro-re- to bo tho rreat-cs- t
and bent remedy that has ever been dlFeoreK

od. It permeates ercry portion of tho Eyrtom, and fives
new Hfcand vljor. It removes falntnonslatulsccy, de-

stroys all craving for etimuhuits, and rc'Jo en v eukness
of the stomach

It cures Dloatlnjj, neadaehes, lTerrons rrcwtratlon,
General Debility, ElecpleftsncFS, 10cpresi.ien and

Tliatfecllnsof bcarln3dor.-n- , causinff pain,
wclfiht and backache, la always permanently cured Ly
Its use. It will at tjl times, and under all clruiuitcji-ccs- ,

act In harmony with tho law that cover us tho
ftmale system.

For Iddocy Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Compound
Is preparrd nt S33 and 33 "Western Avenue, Lynn, JIas.
Price $1.00. Bis bottles far C3.00. Scat by mail In the
form of pills, also la tho tona of Loscnccs, on receipt
of price, $LW, ir box, for eithor. Mrs. IITCHASI
freely answers all letters of Inquiry, Send for pom
phlct. Address ni above Mention this paper,

No family shouU bo without LTD IA K. PIXKnAJl'
Livn; TILLS. They euro Cowtipation, tlllousnea,
andTorj)ldlty of tho Liver. S3 cents per box.

JOHNSTO.V, HOI.LOWAY & CO.,Ocn-er- nl

.Axi'i.t, l'liila., lj. Sold Vy A, J. Ijun
II tiff, LelilHliton, Pa.

June 12, 1880-- ly

A Valuable Book Free
"A Treitls" on r l.rnulc Di"eae," emhracirg

Catarrh, Hiroat I.uur., Heart, t)iomeli,Llver,Klduo, I' i Until- - aim Fiinale DisrasMi Iso,
Plea aeiitfieoioanyaddrcBS. livery fiiiffi'rer
frititi no ctued. heud tor this
ImioH to tho mubr-Uno- a phjclau of laitte
eKpsrlcnco, vdniseil by Liu. (tresis nf Icullnff
clireetinvibo leatiiv to(hH skill, t'eitil stamp
to puv nostnc" to c. i:. i.iviuesion. M.i..:nnSuperior ot.. To.edo. Ohio, unM yl

rpiIE SLATIM1TOM

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIX(3TOX.
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KKW VKMVS EVE.

nt ALFRED TKHHrsOHi

Ulng out, wild bells, t6 the wild sky,
The flying eloud, tha frosty light;
The year Is dying In tho nlghli

Ulng out, wild bells, and let him die.

lllng out tha old, ring In tho now;
Itlnir, happy hells, 5cT8$s llio show)
The jrcar Is going, lot hlui go;

Itlng out tho false, ring In tho true.
filing out tho grlcr that saps tho Wind,

J t For those that here wo see no more;
.Jelling out the foud of rich and poor,

lllng in redress to nll,manklnd.

Itlng out n slowly dying cause,
And nnclcnt forms of party strife)
King In tlio nobler modes ol life,

With sweeter manners, puror laws.

lllng out false prldo In place and blood,
Tho cltlo slander and tho spite;
lllng In tho lovo of truth and right,

lllng In tho common love of good.

lllng out the old shapes of foul disease,
lllng out the narrowlnit lust of gold;
lllng out the thousand wars ol old,

lllng in the thousand years ot peace.

lllng In tho valiant man and free,
Tho larger henrt, tho kindlier hand;
lllng out the darkness of the land,

illng In the Christ that Is to he.

"At tlie Eleventh Hour."

BV NOKL ItVTIIVEN.

In tho village of iromcdale, on tho Hud-
son

Tho shades of evening had fallen, and
tlio hills wero prcparingtowrapthcmsclvos
in hooded gray Tliodim,inyslcrious"liush"
haUnlght whlspors toj tho dying day was

Upon tho earth. Tito shadows of tho moun-
tains deepened, and their tops wcro ilarl:-purpl- o

in tlio twilight. New and wonderous
charms wero nwakeriing benoith tlio balmy
caresses of the night breeso, wltilo n suhtlo
pcrfumo floated in tho luscious air. Lights
twinkled on tho shoro, in casements up
high on tlio blulTs, on river-craf- t, and in
bcaeons,sending longstreahs of illumination
across the glassy water. The river was slcel
gray, and tho Shadows of tho banks sank
down in ghostly and fathomless darkness.
Stars pamo out in tho dark-blu- e sky, shim
menng llko Dogs bayed.
Oh, it was the hour of that
throb of pain called "life" was castasido and
forgollen I

In Iho. bed chamber of a neatly white
washed cottage, that stood on tho outtkirls
of tho village ofllomedale, sat a man be
sido a bed, his rough, coarse, brown hands
clasping tho thin, wliilo, waxen fingers of a
woman, who, gasping for breath, lay upon
her back, her eyes closed, while her lips, no

she caught nt her breath, seemed lo Imtrmur
a name. . .

Tho man was not aged, ho might havo
been hut fitly, but grief had cast its terrible
shadow upon him, and Ins forohcad Was

Lwrinkled, his eyes sunken and his form
bent.

Ho said no word, ho modq no sign, but,
with his hollow eyes bent upon tlio floor.lio
clasped tho worn hand, amid n silenco only
broken by tho tickiug ot a noisy clock and
tho gnspings of tho womnn.

Sho was young, ay, and beautiful Her
hair, dark as tho blackbird's wing, lay

thosnowy pillow in vast silken meshes.
Her face, despite its emaciation, was a deli-

cate ovaldier brows wero exquisitely pencil-
ed, tier nose and mouth wcro 'absolutely
faultless. i

She did not open her eyes, but kept them
closed,

"Wator I" sho gasped, at length.
Then Iho man, gently putting aside tho

waxen hand, stepped over to a bureau, and
pouring out some waier from a brown
earliienware-pitehe- r into a tumbler, ofTerod
it to tlio girl. She opened her eyes. They
wcro large, lustrous, heavy-lidde- and of
that bluo which in some lights assumes tho
color of tlio violet.

"low soon nm I to dial" sho asked, after
sho hatl,by a painful effort, swallowed a few

drops of tho cooling beverago which her
father had prepared for her,

"Hush, Nellie i don't talk' that way."
''Father, I can talk no other way. Am I

to dia trtnltrhtl"
"Doctor Ulyther gives hopes,"
The girl impatiently turned her head

from eido to side on tlio pillow.
Doctor Ulyther rfare not trifle with mo!"

she said.
At tliis moment the doctorcntcrcd.
Tho girl turned her lustrous eyes full up-

on him. Her words now came slowly but
each word (old.

"Doctor Iilyther, father tells ine that you
glvo hjm hopes of mo j If you do you lie I"

"Jfy dear "began tlio physician a fat,
fussy littio man. '

"You lie 1" sho repeated, witli horrible
emphasis,

"Let mo feel your pulse, Misa Xellle."
"If it's for tho pitrposo of telling mo how

soon I am to die.horo ;" and,wltb a strength
of which he did not deem her capable, sho
stretched forth her arm.

Tlio doctor took tho wrist, 'and held his
fingers on tho pulse for some titno.

"There's no death in that pulso," lie said
addressing tho old man, who murmured,
".Thanks bo to God i" .

"Not a bit of it," continued tho physician;
"and, what's more, if your daughter will bo
guided by me, I'll engage to pnll her
through."

"I rcfuso to recover God I" sho added,
almost iu a shriek, "what would I recover
for."

"ISevengol" lle old man,
and his eyes flashed, his nostrils quivered,
his veins stood out liko cords upon his fore-
head, and his chest heaved as lie spoke.

" 'Kevengo is mine, saith tho Lord,' " said
the doctor, solemnly.

Tho old man turned, on him,
"If tho flames of hell wcro ieaping up to

lick me down into the (lery depthsjind that'
by ouo-hal- f second's forgiveness of Alfred
Howard I inlght bo snatched from luelr em-
brace, I'd say No i"

It was terrible to see this man clinch his
hands and crwd his teeth, aud so suddenly
change from being the very imago of in- -
uu,iK,iauie gnei iu u,u einuouimciil 01 madferocity.

' Tills won't do, Sir. Allen," raid Doctor
Blyiher.
n "Vbat won't do''

'This terribleinsatiate carving for-
- How.

ard's "
"IJIomtrbursUIn Allen. in ashrlck. "Dy

the Lord that made me, I'll""Hush, father, lor my sake I" said tlio girl,
and the instant (he spoke AHcu became
(piloted as if by mogip.

"If it would not oglulo Miss Nellie too
much, I nave news.

"News it" crid the girl, eelwing his word.
"Yaw, News."
'iriiim'- -

"Well, not exactly."
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"Ah," and sho closed her eyes with alow
moan.

"But it's not far oIThlm, anyhow"conlltl.
uetl tho docton

"Sneak I what Is it ? Snbak, Idiot, or you
will drivo mo mad I" and tho girl beat tho
counterpane with her thill whito hands.

"If ngilato yourself this way. Miss
Nellie, I will not speak at all," said tho doc-
tor, nomtiouslv. taklncn pinch of snuff. "I
am not in tho habit of being thus addiessed
by mv nallcnts. and I ain't"

"Oh, forgivo me, doctor! I am mad, bad,
dying. Do net keep mc in suspense, nave
mtv on mei"

"Out with It," said Allen almost roughly.
"Well MnCHt ttll right," observod tho phy-

sician, "I don't mind what you call mo,Miss
oNrine, uol a bit, but thero are somo '

"What about him t"
"I'm coining toll. You know Tom Duffer-i-

that sailed from New Bedford in tlio
Whaler "Jim Crow 7

"Yc. ve."
"Well, Tom turned up not on hour ago,

sale anil sounu, ana ns naruy nsacoco.i
nut."

"Did bo meet lint, see him, speak lo mu?-- '

ucnianueu Acme, Willi leuriui eagerness
"No."
"Then what is it you havo to tell, man?

Speak out and drop this beating about tlio
busn."

"Nellie, Nellie I" said her father, sorrow-
fully and reproachfully.

"Ho drives mo mad, this man, with his
oh, father, ho won't speak, nud tho last beats
of my poor, bruised, broken heart faiut for
his words.''

For Ilia moment, tho physicmn pressed
his lips and drew himself up, bntremcmber-lu- g

tho feverish condition of his patient, he
resumed:

"Tom Diiflerin didn't see Al Howard"
the girl winced at the mention of tho name
as if she had been struck'by n whip "but
ho saw oris thut was aboard tho "Nancy
Lee," tlnd that ono told Tom that tho "Nan-
cy Leo" was homeward bour.tl, and that she
must havo got through tho ico in Balk's
Bay nt tho eaino lime as tho "Jim Crow,"

"That is something," muttered old Allen.
"Something I What is It?" fiercely de-

manded Nellie. "It's a mean statement ol
some nobody to a worthless lonfer.thnt's what
it is."

"If you'll only listen to me, Miss Nellie, I
think I can (ell you more than that."

"Tell it," said Iho gitlj curtly, tho excite
mont of tho interview restoring her vitality
to a wondrous degree.

'J Well, then, the man that told Tom Duf-feri-

as 1 said before, was aboard of Al's
ship, and was thick with Al; and Al's only
.talk in tho long winter days, when there
was no sun, and the long winter nights,
when thero wn3 no moon, but n queer gray
light all (Fjo limo hjs talk, I say, was ail
about the (Mb thing, and that was yourself
Nellie Allen."

"How tloro ho talk ol me, the tho "
Tho vvijrd would not come; it was choked

by a sob,
"How dartS ho let mv child's name pass

his polluted, perjured lips?" exclaimed Al-

len. "How n.vitK ho?"
"You're terrible down on Al. As for mo

"Do you undertake, todofend him, Doctor
Blyther?" nsked the old man, sternly.

"I think ho hasn't had a fair show," said
the doctor, sloudy. "Thero's something d

his running away that I can't make
nut. I never could reach tho bottom of
facts."

"Sir, you shall reach them now," exclaim-
ed Allon, stopping right in front of tlio phy-
sician, and plunging his eyes Into Illythcr's.

"Not now, father. Wait until I am gone,
gone gopo forever," murmured Nellie.

"Enough, sir," said Allen. "Your visits
hero ceaso from this moment."

"With nil my not n bit of it," added tho
doctor. "I mean to pull MisaNelliethrotigh,
and I don't caro ono fig lor your tolling mo
I mustn't como. Don't interrupt mc, Mr.
Allen. A doctor hai as sacred a duty to
discharge ns a parson, and I tell you I mean
to discharge mine; nud I'll tell you more
and I will never rcfurto t)io subject again
that Alfred Howard is a better chap than
you pivo him credit for.

V SI SHOOTwo Summers beforo tho opening of this
story, thero lived in Homeiinloatrill swarthy
handsome young fellow of the name of Al-

fred Howard. He was Iho son ol Jabez
Howard, a sturdy fisherman, who gained a
substantial and honorable livlihood by net-

ting Sturgeon and shud.and whosachuroetor
for probity was second only tothatofGeorgo
Washington's.

Alfred, Ins only child, was a lislterboy at
six; at eight ho could cast a net as well as
ma Liuitrr, mm lit ten nun cuuigu ui u aiimii
smack, wlncii, lor sailing close to the wirj
aud for running under full canvass when
every other vessel on tho river was close
reeled, was celebrated in story irom rougn-keep'-

to YouKcrs.
The lad mado a couplo of voj'agcs round

tho world iu a sailing ship, nnd when ho
returned to Homedale after his last trip lie
was as line a young leliow oi two ana twen
tv as ever tho sun shouo down upon.

Iu Iho villago there also dwelt William
Allen and his daughter Nellio. Allen had
n small farm which ho tilled himself, aud
rumor accredited him with being the pos
sessor of money not much, to bo sure; but
ono thousand dollars in Ilomedalo was
equivalent to ten thousand dollars in New
York.

Ho was a reserved and tacliturn man, who
seldom mixed with his fellows, never spent
more than five mlnutoj at Joo Littsom's sa-

loon where nil tho villaro cossips most did
congregate, and, as hu read a great deal, ho
was put down for a decayed member of the
richer claw, who had como to grief and to
Honiedale.

Nellio Allen was disliked by tha many,
lovod by tha very fow; sho was a moody,
wayward, loving girl, stroug in her likings,
strong in her dislikings.

Iter's was a very Hisitivo nature, and a
slight would cuuse'hcr young blood to leap
Into name.

She and Alfred met in tlio usual way by
chance and iu their lirstlntcrviewhcr very
heart went out to him.

Alfruil. on bis aide, fell deenlv in lovo
with tho beautiful young gill, aud the old,
old story soon buret into blossom. Tbey
wcro plighted in secret, as botli feared as yet
to null vi llliam Allen n consent.

Three months spoil by, and the lovers
were all tho world to one another. Howard
would go fishing in his smack, and, haying
established a endo of signals, would corros-ion- d

witli Nellio by means ol flags. Tho
calm day, when there was no wind to movo
their ensigns, was always ono of gloom to
tlio enthusiastic lovers. At length Alfred,
taking heart of grace, demanded Ncllio of
her father, and, uftcr aotno growling on tlio
old man's part, the consent was reluctantly
given.

"You may court my child for six months
longer, I have known lass and lad change
their minds in half that lime, and you aro
now on probation." Said William Allen.
"If cither of you feel a cooling oil' of this
fever, bo courageous encugh to speak out,
for it is but a fever, after all."

Cainetotbo village uyounz widow, tho
daughterof Joe LltUom, who kept the "boas"
saloon and liquor store. This young lady
had been wooed nnd won by a cadet from
West I'oinl, nnd, having accompanied her
husband to Manitoba, where hedlod shortly
after marriage, had now returned to tier old
home.

Mrs. Irwin had seen what is termed So-

ciety life, and had profited by it, if profit it
may be called that is, sho aoquiied the
manners and ways of Society jteople, and
now she burst upon the rattles at Homedale
like some bright mieiilar star shot out of
the firmament of the Upper Tun.

Alfred Howard she at onoe marked down
as her lawful prey, and the fact of his being
engaged to another, and that other the most
Uwutifu! and best ediioa ted girl in tha vil-

lage, lent but additional zest and piquaney
to the capture.

Every art, every wilo, every seduetlun of
which she was tnietrow, the used lo entangle
IIotoiuI.

At first he rejeeted all overture!, then be
became amused, for Mrs. Irwin in nowise
concealed h.r pmlileetinn for hiin; then

then tin vauity inflmied.
and then ho forgot Ins sllC:aneo to his
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sweetheart and allowed himself to bt bound
in eilkdn fetters by an exceedingly clever
young woman.

Ho dare not tell Ncllio, whom" ho still
realiv loved, that ho had all but liliahtctl
himself to another that, faithless to his
vows, Ito Itnd allowed Itilnselrtu drift Into
tho current that led to a maelstrom Which
was lo swalloT op his honor, his manhood.

Ho longed to break with cither, but not
wiui bom. The chains lull bound him
wcro loo solid to wrench awa inuro than
ono set of links. Which should he renounce,
ins old lovo or his new 7

On tho one hand was tho passionate lovo
of a pure, trusting girl, who loved him with
her very soul. t;n tho other, Clio icductivo
charms of n woman who know him so ns to
attune svery noto lo tho proper key, and who
nrtimiy played upon tho whole gamut ol the
yielding man a weaknesses!

The torture became uncndurr-ble- . How
ard could no leflffer bear it. and ono zrov
dawn ho had paced tho roadway nil night

ne resolved upon seeking eatety In lltght.
Ho fled.
Tho blow descended upon Nellie's head

with terrible, awful weight. It crushed her.
For monv months tho llahlof rosson ceased
to burn, and tho unfortunate, g:rl moped her
young ino away. William Alien, at tins
piteous sight turned nlulost to stone. He
had no wonl for mortal man or wonldii. Ho
remained silent unit absorbed, nnd tlmvil
lagers learned to respect Ills silence as the
outcomo of his ghastly sorrow.

By degrees Nellio "relumed to light and
lilb, but wretched. Sho endeavored lo take
an interost id her father, in her surround
ings, and mado bold cirort to do tier duty,
but tho failure was horrible anil tho girl's
Health, novcr very robust, yielded to the tcr- -

riblo pressure. A few mouths and she wns
unable to leavo her bed, and ills at this
crisis in her exisleuco that my story opens.. . .

Doctor Blyther, hopinir ncainst hope, Btood

manfully by his patient, nud learning that
tho "Nancy Leo" had arrived at Bedford,
sent a dispatch to Alfred Howard, if ho was
still amongst tho crew, lo hurry to Homo-dalo"f-

life and death."
"You are just in time," panted tho doctor,

ns he grnscd tho young sailor's hard hand.
"Nellio Allen is dying for lovo of you. A
few hours more and her heart was broken,
whether you lovo her or not, you must come
and see her."

"Good God ! but f no lovo her; I always
loved her; I lovo her now ten thousand
limes more than ever I did."

"Como along, then, Al; I always said you
woic an honest chap, and Al tho widow,
Mrs. Irwin "

"Don't speak of her," said Howard stern- -

As the physician opened the door, Allen
was seated by tho bedside of hlschlld, hold-
ing tho white, waxen fingers in his.

"You aro not wuhled," ho said, without
turning his head; ".he's gono."

Tho doctor sprang to tho bedside, eagerly
caught her wrists eagerly placed his lian'il
over her heart.

"Not yet," ho whispered: "and I havo an
elixir with mo that will bring her to life."

Allen wearily shook his bead.
Doctor Ulyther administered a few drops

of brandy to tho girl, and then exclaimed :
" Nellie, I have good nows for you."
The girl raised her heavy lids and gazed

at him,
"Very good news, capital news, tho best of

news.
The girl cliiChcd his linntl.
"What is it?" she murmured.
"It's about Al Howard."
"I know. Speak 1"

"He's on his way home. He's in New
Bidford -- he's in New York bo's--; "

"In Ilomedalo?"
"Yet; but bo calm, my child, bo calm."
"I am caluii"
"He's true to yod always was true."
The girl closed her eyes, pressed her

hands to her forehead and murmured:
"Can this bo trno?"
Allen said never a word, but watched the

doctor's lips as if to traco thfi words coming
from them.

"It is true. He's coming soon to sco
you."

"Oh, now, now I" exclaimed Nellie, a sreat
joy illuminating her face.

"Al I say, Al, como r- - snouted iijoiloctor,
Tlio young man bounded into the room.

c a
Three months from that date, nnd Nellie

Allen became Nellio Howard.
William Allen is an nltered man, nnd

gossips at Jno Litt6om'a like Iho best of them,
lie is usually occuix'cd by ono or mora ol
his curlv headed grandsons.

.Any nay you aro passing tnrougn Homo
I dalo, observe tho bright framo house on tho
right hand as you pass out of tho villago.
It is surrounded by alamo garden, nnd is
tlio very embodiment of cleanliness and
comfort. That is tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard.

Ailvniimgi's or rYcivaimpcr Ailvcr
living.

Messrs. Ivlson, Biakcman, Taylor k fjo.,

school hook publishers, soy t "We havo tried
almost every tort of medium in advertising
and long ego became convinced that tho re
sults wera largely in favor of tho fresh and
varied columns of tho newspaper.
Testimony of an Old ami Firm

"An experience of many years has dem
onstrated to us the great value and benefit
derived from carefully prepared and prop.
ly displayed advertisements in well estab
lished, influential newspapers."

Joust Duncan's Sons,
Solo Agents for Lea .fc l'errins' Worcester-

shire Sauce.
A Jiff(y-2-Vt- e Years' Erptritncc Endorsing

2eicyjjr Atlvrtiiig.
Tho Wheeler St Wilson Sewing Machino

Company state i "In no department of bus-

iness is there probably so much money in-

vested as in advertising, and in no depart-

ment are good judgment and experienco
more requisite Twcnty-flv- e years' experi
ence has clearly demonstrated tho superior
advantages and economy of newspaper ad-

vertising over nil other mediums offered for

that purpose."
--inoficr Endorsement Dated on an Jirpericnce

of Forty stvtn Years.
Messrs. Isaac Smith's Son k Co., the n

umbrella house, express thcmFelves
as follows ou the value of newspaper adver-

tising: "If wliatyou havo to say he strictly
truo, say It in a good newspaper. Its read-

ers ere intelligent, Will appreciate a bargain,
nnd of every such customer yon make an
advertiser. For forty-seve- n years nine-tenth- s

of our advertising has been done on

this plan, and, of tho wholo oxpcnditiireil!
that wo regret is contained in the other
tenth."
A Strong EmlorscmtHt if A'atwpner

At a recent convention of stove manufac-

turers held at Detroit, Michigan, tho presi
dent said i "If wo would make the best pos-

sible use of our money, we should patronise
ably conducted and resjioiislble newspapers.
Tho newspaper is imnioasuiably the best
medium open to our trade ; tho most liberal
and expert advertisers teetify to its value,
and in tlio employment of IU oolumns we

would find a means to oeaape from. wasteful!
undignified and ineffective methods."

"You are an idol I" angrily exclaimed a
domineering wife. " So my friends said
when I married you," replied the husband.
And she became more hjfunated than over.

Cincinnati has dfiVMtion for tho
promotion of marriatfw, ardiTi has a grand
pir-n- ie underway. Tills is wise, fnrnpie-nic- -

il an thing, will make people long for
the comlorts of a home.

The Carbon Advocat6r
Ari' Independent Fotiillv Nowe-pops-

1'ublUborl overv BATlTltDAY. in
Lilllgliton, (Jnfboh Co., To., by

iiAieuv v, ?tiit'rlti-riti- .

shott distance abofe
(he Lchlfth VailOy 11. It, l;epot.

Terras; $1.00 perAnfltEOi in Ateeff
tevr.nv or tlain ami rifririV

J ob Printing
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TflE MAN 1V1TII A SOUItnW.
Clinton Smith was a long-face- young

man, about twenty-fou- r years old, and hlj"
eyes were red With weeping.

"Some do weep and sttnm do laugh," ob
served his Honor, ns he pollebod his spec
taeles nnd took a sharper look nt the pris-
oner.

"That's so, and I am ono who do weep,"
was the answer.

"What is y.onr sorrow ?"
"Everything. I nm an orphan. I am

alono In tho World. I havo been abused,"
Then Mr. Smith pulled out his fsdfd

bandana and wiped' his eyes and seemed
agitated lo the

"Sorrow and grief aro the share of all
mortals," mused tho Coiirt as ho nibbled al
a r. "You had a pretty lively
Itmo yostcrday for a sorrowful man'. Ofto
wouldn't think, to look at your hearPCfbk- -
en expression, that you kicked in the door
of a laundry only twenty hours ago and of-

fered to split open the head of tho man In'
charge."

"Any other man would have done the
same, your Honor. I took n shirt there to"
bo washed and ironed, and after keeping
mo out of it for n mouth thev Mid it had'
been lost. They refused to cither give mo
another or pay for the old one. The iron'
entered my soul,"

'Do you mean the flat-iro- n 7"
'No sir; I spisl! theoretlcal'lr. I fell"

that I was wronged and abused, and I mado
n demonstration."

"Well, It Is' my duly nt, a Jihlgo 16 punish'
demonstrations. Tears may movo the rrianr
but they must not Influcnco the Judge. A'
man with ono' shirt is no good to society. A
man who lias a sorrow is n hindrance try

business. A man who weeps nxTrcfse's n
depressing influence on tho public! nt large.
loumustbo elevated; you havo been de-

pressed long enough. I shall mako it thirty
days."

"Why not kill me and dono with it?'1"
"I do not wish to stain my ban'Ss with

any man's" blood, fcbt oven when he refuses
to pay his election bets. You will get fat-u-

there. Your form will round nut ; your
checks become plump, a new light sparklo
in your eyes, and your sorrow will bo for
gotten. You will step forth with! lofj of
time to prepare for Christmav and where
you have lost ono shirt you will gain two'
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now a uiitim CoLLiciitn it.
A worthy miller --as tho story is told iff

Itov. Duncan Dunbar's memoir was onco
pained by hearing that the minister was go-

ing nway for want of support, the church
having decided that they could no longer'
raise tho salary. He called a mnoilng and
addressed his brethren very tnodestly,for ho
was one of tlio poorest among tho comfort
able farmers. He oskudiflho want of mon-
ey was the only reason lor his chango, and
If all were united in desiring the services of
tho pastor could they still keep him. Tbefo"
was bul ono voico in reply. The pastor was
useful nnd beloved i but the flock was so
poor! "Well," replied tho miller, "I hnvo a
plan by which I can raise his salary with-
out asking one of you for ono dollar, it you
allow me to lake mv own way lo do it. I
will assume tho responsibility for one yearr
Havo I your consent?"

Of course they could not icfuto this al
though they expressed surprisc,knowing the
miller to bo a poor man.

Tho year drew to a close. The minister
had been blessed in his labors, and no ono
had bca called on for money. When thev
came together tlio miller asked the pastor if
his wants has been supplied and his salary
met. Ho replied in (ho affirmative. When
the brcthCrn wcrb asked if they were any
poorer than at tha beginning of the year
each (ih(J replied "No," nnd asked how they
could be when they had paid nothing, ito
asked again. "Is any mart here any poorer
for keeping Hid minister?" nnd the reply
wns tho simo as before. "Then," he said
"brethern, I have only to tell you that yon
havo paid the salary tho samo as you always
did.only more of it and with grcalcrprompt-nes- s.

You remember you tol.1 mo to lake
my own way in litis malter,nnd I have dond
so. As cacii of you brought his grist to tho
mil!,-- took out as much grain as I thought
your portion ami laid I! away for (he salary.
When the harvest was over I sold it, and
paid tho minister regularly from the pro-

ceeds. You confess that you ore no poorcro'
you novcr missed it, and therefore I now
propose that we stop talking about poverty,
and about letting our minister go, and add
enough to his salary to mako us feel that wo
ore doing something!" Mr, Dunbar used
to say, "O for a miller In every church 1'

A &oLe.ti.v soi:m:.
There was tho queerest scene atone of the'

churches lat Sunday. It seems that dur-
ing the yneatlon the ecala had been newly
varnished, and somehow the varnish was
not rigid, as it was terrible sticky. You
know when you pull anything off of sticky
varnish that it cracks. Well, the audience
had all get seated, when (ho minister got up
to give oat the hymn, nud as the basement
of his trowscrs let loose of Iho varolsh of his
chair (hero waa a noise like killing a fly err
tho wall with n palmlctf fan. The minis-
ter looked around at tho chair to see if be
was all present, and that nn'guilly mans-ha-

escaped, and read the hymn. The choir
rose with a sound of revelry, and eftertbei
tenor had swallowed a lozengo and the base
had coughed upo piecoof frog and the alto
had hemmed and the soprano had shook out
her polonaiso to sco if tha varnish showed
on the south side.tho audience began to rise.
One or tiro deaoons got np first, with sounds
like picket firing in the distance on the eve
of battle ; and '.hen a few mere got up, and
(he ratllingof the unyielding varnish sound
c.1 as though tho Bgbt was becoming more'
animated, and then the wholo audience got
on Its feet at onco with a sound of rattling
musketry. The choir tang "Kohl tho Fort,'
When the orehes tra hod ooneludnl (ba peo-

ple sat down gingerly, tho services were'
short and home praying for the)

man who painted tho teals.

When the leader of n choir gets HM
right pitch he stleV to it "W

Avoid a po,,r f ,,00' !' h
y ypu cannot vyur out.
l soblaek that it U wonderful how

a deader can make a (on so light.
"See here, mieler," sa d u lad woo

treed by a dog, "if you dmi't tako that ieg
away 11! cat up i.li jour aspics.


